KIT KAT SUGAR, 5157691
Sorrel stallion foaled in Texas on 04/19/2008

Horse Details:
Sire: HIGH BROW CAT, 2706274 DECEASED
Dam: SUGAR N DULCE, 4333746 DECEASED

Maternal Grandsire: SMART LIL RICOCHET (3265106) DECEASED

Genetic Testing Results:
GBED = N/N
HERDA = N/N
HYPP = N/N
MH = N/N
MYHM = N/N
PSSM 1 = N/N
Genetic Typed
Parentage Verified

Breeder: LONNIE D OR BARBARA J ALLSUP
Clovis, NM
Owner: XIT RANCH LLC
Channing, TX

CURRENT OWNER: XIT RANCH LLC
CHANNING TX
DATE ACQUIRED: 8/12/2022

PREVIOUS OWNERS: LONNIE D OR BARBARA J ALLSUP
CLOVIS NM
DATE ACQUIRED: 4/19/2008

Smart LIL RICOCHET
06/29/1979 1565822 SORREL

DOC'S HICKORY
02/13/1973 0919616 BAY

SUGAR N DULCE
05/14/2001 4333746 SORREL

GRULLA SAN
01/01/1970 0739106 GRULLO

SMART LITTLE KITTY
04/01/1984 2198722 SORREL

HIGH BROW HICKORY
05/01/1983 2075796 DUN

DOC'S KITTY
01/01/1966 0408142 BAY

SMART LITTLE LENA
06/29/1979 1565822 SORREL

SMART LITTLE LENNA
06/29/1979 1565822 SORREL

MORIA SUGAR
01/01/1984 2192801 BAY

SANDIA DULCE
05/01/1974 0996046 SORREL

SUGAR N DULCE
05/14/2001 4333746 SORREL

LITTLE BADGER DULCE
05/01/1989 2818289 SORREL

Smart LITTLE LENA
06/29/1979 1565822 SORREL

DOC'S KITTY
01/01/1966 0408142 BAY

PEPPY SAN BADGER
04/01/1974 1089924 SORREL

SANDIA DULCE
05/01/1974 0996046 SORREL

KIT KAT SUGAR
04/19/2008 5157691 Sorrel

HIGH BROW CAT
04/01/1988 2706274 CHESTNUT

SMART LIL RICOCHET
04/04/1994 3265106 SORREL

SMART LITTLE LENNA
06/29/1979 1565822 SORREL

KIT KAT SUGAR
04/19/2008 5157691 Sorrel

Doc's KITTY
01/01/1966 0408142 BAY

SugAR N DULCE
05/14/2001 4333746 SORREL

Smart LITTLE LENNA
06/29/1979 1565822 SORREL

SANDIA DULCE
05/01/1974 0996046 SORREL

Partnership: LONNIE D OR BARBARA J ALLSUP
CLOVIS, NM
Owner: XIT RANCH LLC
CHANNING, TX

CURRENT OWNER: XIT RANCH LLC
CHANNING TX
DATE ACQUIRED: 8/12/2022

PREVIOUS OWNERS: LONNIE D OR BARBARA J ALLSUP
CLOVIS NM
DATE ACQUIRED: 4/19/2008
Subject Horse

Horse Name: Kit Kat Sugar
Breed: Quarter Horse
Phenotype:
Sex: Stallion

Sire
Sire Name:
Breed:
Registration:
Phenotype:

Coat Color and Pattern Testing
- Tobiano
- Frame Overo
- Sabino 1
- Splashed White 1
- Splashed White 2
- Splashed White 3
- Appaloosa (LP)
- PATN1
- Red/Black Factor
- Agouti
- Cream Dilution
- Dun Dilution
- Silver Dilution
- Champagne
- Pearl Dilution
- Gray

Genetic Disorders
- HYPP
- HERDA
- GBED
- MH
- IMM
- PSSM 1
- FIS
- JEB1
- JEB2
- CA
- LFS
- SCID
- OAAM1
- WFFS1

Horse tested negative for the mutation associated with IMM.

Genetic Marker Results

Additional Comments

Date Received: 1/10/2022
Lab Reference #: 00162093
Registration: 5157691
Birth: 2008